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inkmi malntcuunce public

threatened I'rrc. library here, opinion

dentolect VIIon. .aylngi '.that countyV properly
wlthjhln would graye mlewfce.

llllcal religious bellof, should jma following

allowed presidents Herald:
when court houe rpraents

:.?:L ..rlalnal something
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Merrill
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pled court house alnce July
1888 twenty-rou- r year ""
Buppoae we ay that the iwe of, the
money originally Inverted la worth

to ner cent per annum, o 18,600.
Who total Investnient would then be
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The selection of a cast for the "Ml-kitd-

to be given by the local todgu
of Ilk here early neit month I pro-
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Great Powers Get Ready For Big Conflict
Troops Being Mobilized in Germany, Austria and Russia For Great War
MRVARD WINS
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Congressman Hawley
Visit Klamath Falls

Comes Here Consult With Friends
Regarding Legislation. In-

vestigate Bishop's War.
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MUSICAL TALENT

TO HELP ELKS
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little
seance

of Ed Andrews, Qeorge Wilson and jnlght, much to the discomfort of on
II. H. Ilamell. Th city Is being can- - Australian Keller. In It may be
vaised for musical talent. d that the entire family,
and assurances have been given that known here, were pleasantly enter--

the entertainment will be a great mu-'ttn- d, but a good slied bunch of
slcul aa well aa comedy success. was dlaappolnted because of the

The costumes be aa Una a brevity of a scheduled box- -
tbose used by Oe Wolfe Hopper lnnf exhibition,
hi famous production the same Kelly, who been picked to

and the scenery will be In keep- - pose Bud In the Muara4 ring, did
lag. A chorus of fifty voices and an U,ry little opposing. In fact, he early
augmented will add to the evinced a disability to stand on hla
gaiety of the occasion.

GRAND JURY TO

MEET MONDAY
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The Klamath, county grand Jury
has been summoned to meet Monday
morning.

Although It has not been definitely
determined, it Is believed that no
rosea except those against the men,

confined In the county be
taken up, leaving the chargee against '

public officials and some other lndl-- 1

vldtial not yet arreited to be consld-- l
ered by the new grand which'
will be summoned to meat next ,

month.
The grand meets

Monday la unchanged, except that W.
I'. McMillan, the well known
lurmiurc oeaier, win nit mo iimc
of w. 8. Hlough, wno is now in
Knit on a visit.
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represented by 85,100. That the
loperty has greatly enhanced In val-

ue, no one will galneay, The Increas-

ed alue, In common parlance, repre-

sents so much elvot, and wo nil feel
more or less pardonable pride lu the
fait that Klamath county, no n quasi- -

public corporation, actually owns
something tangible, of real value, that
l not a drug on the market, nor a

of annoyance, nf n burden to
the taxpayers. The county pays no
(ties thereon, consequently; W can af
ford to continue In posoooMon inden-nltel-

gathering unto iUotf for poo-terlt-

tho unearned
Increment, In thia particular
Instance could scarcely he eUated aa

n industrial or Imposition.
Then, why" It at alllf. In the In- -

It eon be utlllaod In a. manner
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Bud Anderson Enjoys
Very Pleasant Night

Vancouver Lad Has No Difficulty in
Disposing of Australia Kelley

His Brother Gets Foveroy
Hud Anderson had a pleasant

at Houston's opera bouae last

(act,
Available Anderson

fight
a

will

of na4

orcbeatrn

rourre

pins, and, Just aa uniei or roue
Smith started toward the ring to put
a atop to the boat. "Kid" WIlMame In
Keltey'a corner up the aponae.

Kelley looked conalderabU lighter
than Bud, and ahowed in tho Iret
round that he U some boner. He
poked Bud nt least nve Umea square
In the face In tho Brat round, but tho
only elect It seemed to have on the
Vancouver lad wan to bring aHght
blush to hla nose. But aa n flghter
Bud had It all over the youth from
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Replies to the letters of Inquiry re
cently sent out by tho county court
continue to be favorable to the propo
sition of selling court houae Hore.

th vote to date la aa follews:
. Sell the land ST6

Don't aell 143
rancher.! The have .l.4n rotoea I'lne Grove

and thela here today, supplies for

which

crime
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threw

The

t.ne advanced SO votes,

Leavitt Favors Plan For
Park on Court House Site

THREATENEDjCity Recorder BelieTes That State Law Permits County

Support Proposition. Market Place FaTored '

If iHs Properly.Locafed.
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calculated to promote tho Intellectual
welfare and progress of the county
And It people? ,

The money the county would re-

ceive for It, If aoM, would soon bo
and tho taxpayer sorely vexed

titblo.a very short while to deter-- ..
. .. . .A . .

u.taa wneiner or not no na receivea
ohy root benelt from that eaay money

we UBaeri, ei cuurw. h in
actual management of the eouaty'oad
city finance ond bualaeaa of och are
eporotoly conducted, but, between

the two there la n aort of community
Intereat. True, tho eltltou of tho
city nro taxed equally with eUlsas of
the county outaldo tho elty to assist
In defraying tho expense of tho coun
ty government, but tho InhnMtoni
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the Antipodes. In the second round
Kelley commenced to etfe and aUde

around the rtag. On of the fatta
led to the cry of "foul," but JUferee
Llnkenhach refueed to allow It. It

claimed that Andenon otraefc
Keller after ho had fallen (town. If
he did the blow wan not elective.

1

In the third round Bad smarted
Kelley at will, and n knockout wan
prevented by Keller'a aetoad.

Two preliminaries worn more en--

tertalnlnc than the main event
Kid'' WHIIaaw of KeUey'a Uan- -

ln enmp and "KM" WhHe, a loeal
boy, ataabed good-natare- for lour
two-mJnu-U round without doing nay

to auythi oneert their wtasTu

Tho aoeonel erent wan more eH.
lag. rred Andersen, brother ef Bud.
and "Kid" Pemeroy,
went nt It foot a4 rurlM.
h i; Mt ndmlrera. remeroy wont
after hla nJtr eppensnt with' tho g- -

parent IntontlM C lowotinc the e- -

CmttauM on mt 41

MURDERED RANI'iu

LEFT ONLY DHLS

INVENTOR TOUVKR HAD NO FAT--

HNTH FOR ARRIAIi MACMXHB

WHICH MADK RABtS KOR COM

PANY OttQANHUTfON

United Preen Service
SAN DIBQO, Nov. 11. Stoekhrtd- -

ers In tho Tollver Aerial NnvtsnU
company, organbved hy a N. Tollver,
the Inventor wh waa killed hy Hu-

bert a. Uwta. today learned that
Tollver left nothing hut debt. No

aaseU, or even ptut.M the
have bee found; although

over aee.ouu waa auoecnoea is iw.' Uwls, who killed both Tollver and
his wife, Katharine, waa recently ac-

quitted of the charge of killing Mr.
Tollver, and la now awaiting trial
for tho murder of tho Inventor v

. T
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The'eeUte otKlUnbeth Blohn, --

(oatd, waa eettled thlo morfhag In
the county court' Th Inal aeeount
of the executor, S. T. 8umma, vm
approved. Tho oaUto In vowed nt
about I10.O09. "

Ludwl Blehn. th wl4wr. get n
life ooUtovInTt rnl'a' personal
property, vhJefc nt hlo'dooU lot be
divided between Qoorg Blehn, LouUe
Humphrey nnd,ilx4 BWh,, minor
. .. . .. (".Keoaeo m uraoaaoeo were u,iw
ueya for tho ooUto.

fir.
!

Mr. Mrs. Crooey eet toWeve
wtnor tomgat tomorrow meraraai

aAtoaeV th .tr. Tho doeoooed
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havlac.raoMo4l there tor aiuahr,f
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